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16th June 2021 

 
Join us for more information by clicking on the below links: 

Further Updates: WHAT’S APP 

Ask questions: FACEBOOK 

Up-to date news: TATNEWS / TravelBullz.com  

 

 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT  
THE PHUKET SANDBOX PLAN 

 

1. What is Phuket Sandbox Plan? 

- Phuket will welcome vaccinated foreign tourists from 1 July 2021. 

- No Quarantine required for vaccinated tourists. 

- There is no minimum night stay required if you don’t have to travel with in 

Thailand. One must exit from Phuket to other country or back to origin if less 

than 14 nights stay. 

- Tourists should have taken both doses of vaccine.  

- Should have been vaccinated for more than 14 days but not over 365 days 

from the second dose. 

- If tourists wish to travel to other parts of Thailand they need to spend 14 

nights – 15 days in Phuket. 

 

2. Phuket Sandbox Requirements: 

- Vaccine Certificate / proof of vaccination 

- Thailand Plus alert application on mobile phone 

- RT-PCR test 72 hours before arrival and during your stay in Phuket. 

- Covid-19 insurance with min 100K US$ cover including Covid 19 related 

expenses clearly mentioned on insurance cover.  

- Certificate of Entry (COE) issued by Thai Embassy / Consulate. 

- Visa for nationals requiring Thai Visa to enter. 
  

https://chat.whatsapp.com/HrhRCY6cgTrIWISof4cXdk
http://www.facebook.com/groups/thailandreopen1/
https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/initial-information-phuket-sandbox/?fbclid=IwAR05xxPXgx3fRZDqSfsSKB_lTKbNK_xMjLmG8Kk3khP801Z2NjGBfYM60V0
https://travelbullz.in/gallery.htm
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3. Who can travel from abroad?  

- Vaccinated travellers from low & medium risk countries.  

- Unvaccinated children under 12 years old. 

- Unvaccinated children between 12 and 18 years old will require Rapid 

Antigen test on arrival 

- Unvaccinated adults will be required to undergo mandatory quarantine at 

any ALQ hotel for Phuket for 14 nights. 

 

4. Important Things to Remember:  

- You must stay in a SHA+ accredited hotel in Phuket only .  

- You can stay in multiple hotels during the 14 nights but all of the have to be 

SHA PLUS certified & pre booked & pre paid. Booking confirmation alone 

would not be enough. 

- You must fly directly to Phuket from abroad. 

- If you are staying less than 14 nights in Phuket, you must fly out of Phuket to 

an international destination.  

- If you are staying for 14 or more nights in Phuket, you will then be able to 

travel to any domestic destination in Thailand. 

 

5. What is SHA PLUS ?  

- Safety & Health Administration Certificate: It means at least 70% of the staff 

at the venues and businesses have been fully vaccinated against Covid-19.  

 

6. Will it be mandatory to stay in SHA+ hotels only? Can you stay in a friends house 

or own condo etc? 

- No, you can only stay in SHA+ accommodation only for the first 14 nights. 

 

7. Would other people be allowed to visit the traveller during the initial 14 night 

stay? 

- Yes, if that person if fully vaccinated or if that person comes from Bangkok, 

that person must follow entry requirements for domestic traveller. 

 

8. If one wants to go out to the restaurant or a bar in the evening, do you need a 

guide?  

- No. You can move around Phuket freely. However if you want to do other 

tourist activities, it is advisable to book it through an accredited SHA+ tour 

operator.  
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9. Do travellers still need to apply for Certificate of Entry? 

- Yes, anybody travelling to Thailand is still required to obtain a Certificate of 

Entry (or visa applicable) from the Thai Embassy or Consulate. The 

application website will be updated to include Phuket Sandbox Model.  

 
- Currently Thailand suspend issue COE for non-Thai in India.  

At the Royal Thai Embassy, New Delhi, Visa and Consular Section has 
resumed its function since 14 June 2021 for only below services : 
1. Passport renewal  
2. 2. ID Card Renewal  
3. Thai Civil Registration 
4. 4. Legalization.  
The issuance of visa is still suspended until further notice. 
 

10. Do travellers have to stay in the same SHA+ hotel for the full 14 days required on 

arrival or is it possible to move between several hotels?  

- Travellers can swap between hotels if they want to but the hotels must be 

SHA+ accredited. 

 

11. The Covid tests, will that in the hotel or hospital?  

- It will be at hospital. 

 

12. Do we still need to have tests on arrival despite being vaccinated 

- Yes , adults & children above 12 would be tested for RTPCR or Antigen repid 

test upon arrival. 

 

13. Will gym and other hotel facilities be allowed to operate? 

- Yes 

 

14. I normally rent a car from the airport and drive to whatever hotel I’ve booked 

and travel around the island during my stay. Is that going to be possible?  

- Guest would be required to pre-book one-way transfer from airport to the 

hotel. Once they arrive at the hotel and get the Covid negative test results, 

they can rent a car for their travel around Phuket.  

 

15. Children are not receiving the vaccination yet so what do families with children 

do? 
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- Children under 6 are permitted to travel with vaccinated parents under the 

same practice. Children aged 7 to 18 years must be either fully vaccinated or 

have a negative RT-PCR or Rapid Antigen test certificate not older than 72-

hours before arrival in Phuket. 

 

16. Will this apply to anyone being vaccinated within Thailand also? 

- If Thai’s / expats have been fully vaccinated, flying internally to Phuket, they 

undergo the exact same process? Yes, it includes everyone who follows the 

Phuket domestic visitors restrictions.  

 

17. Regarding travel with a dog… if the airline will accept processing can be done in 

Phuket? We have all required stuff done to import. 

- Please contact accommodation to arrange that first. 

 

18. What about onward travel within Thailand (leaving Phuket). Test needed? Can 

the day 12 test be used for that? Can people travel everywhere within Thailand 

then without additional quarantine in another province?  

- Travellers can travel elsewhere by using the test result on day 12 (negative) 

as a reference. 

 

19. So would leaving your hotel / residence during the 14 nights stay be allowed to 

go to the shop, restaurant & beach? Or you must only organise through an agent?  

- Free without agent – refer to point 4 

 

20. The next issue will be what type of vaccine proof the government will require. 

The US seems determined to not provide any type of a vaccine registry. The only 

vaccine proof available in the USA is a little white handwritten card.  

- This is still be determined and we hope to bring you more news. 

 

21. Will they accept mixed vaccines as fully vaccinated? I had AstraZeneca but now I 

have to get Pfizer as my second dose. 

- We are awaiting more news from Ministries of Health & Tourism as well as 

Tourism authority on this. Will keep posted. 

 

22. Could somebody tell me if I can do a full quarantine in Phuket without being fully 

vaccinated or at least come to the island after 2 week quarantine in Bangkok to 

go see a vaccinated person? 
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- Yes. If you are not yet fully vaccinated you can still undergo quarantine at a 

government approved ASQ/ ALSQ hotel in Phuket or finish your quarantine 

in Bangkok and travel to Phuket following domestic rules for traveling in 

between provinces. 

 

23. Different countries issue different form of vaccine certificate / passport. Will it is 

all accepted in Phuket? Maybe some ppl make a fake one? 

- More information on certificate acceptance of vaccine certificates is 

underway should be available soon. Would keep you posted. 

 

 

24. Arriving as fully vaccinate and tested negative – OR either? 

- Both. All arrivals must be fully vaccinated for more than 14 days and should 

have tested negative not more than 72 hours before arrival. 

 

25. How can domestic visitors travel to meet international arrivals? 

- All domestic travellers will be required to follow the travel guidelines as set 

by the Governor of that Province. Keep an eye on their updates for the latest 

news. 

 

26. How can a traveller book a flight that will transit though gate E9 at SUV airport 

as reported by various government agencies? 

- Currently only direct flights are allowed to Phuket. Ultimately arrivals will be 

able to transit at SUV but the operating procedure is still a work in progress. 

 

27. Who pays for the PCR Test? 

- The traveller responsible for the payment of the test.  

- Cost of RTPCR test could range from 2500 THB- 40000 THB &  

- Antigen test between 450-1000 THB. 

 

 

 


